Quotation Notice

QTN No. UOK/IUCGIST/0108/2013 12-08-2013

Sealed competitive quotations are invited from the manufacturers/suppliers, for the immediate supply of following hardware items for the use in the IUCGIST, University of Kerala, Kariavattom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Details of Hardware</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Image processing systems</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>As per detailed specifications attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Image processing workstation</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Windows 8 Academic Licence package</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and conditions

- The price quoted should be that applicable for the educational purpose.
- The price quoted should be for supply, installation, demonstration and testing at the University campus, Kariavattom.
- The hardwares should have a warranty for 3 years.
- Immediate after sales service should be provided, which in no way should not exceed 24 hours.
- The quotations, complete in all respects should reach the “Director, IUCGIST, Centre for Geo Information Science and Technology, University of Kerala, Kariavattom, Thiruvananthapuram – 695 581” before 4pm on 27 08 2013.

Director, IUCGIST
SPECIFICATIONS

A. Image processing system

1 Processor Type: Intel Core i5-4430 (4th Gen, 6M Cache, upto 3.20GHz)
2 Mother Board type: Intel Original – DB85 FL
3 RAM capacity: 4GB DDR III 1600 MHz (Kingston)
4 Network: 1 Gbps
5 Graphics Type: Integrated
6 Additional Graphics card: ZOTAC NVIDIA GeForce GTX650 Ti 2 GB GDDR5
7 USB: 6 nos / Above (2 Front, 4 Rear)
8 Hard Disk: Seagate500 GB 7200 RPM SATA /above
9 Removable media: DVD R/W drive
10 Monitor type: Samsung 18.5 " TFT /above
11 Keyboard: multimedia KB
12 Mouse: optical Mouse KB
13 Cabinet & SMPS: ATX black cabinet
14 Warranty: 3 Year on-site comprehensive

B. Image processing Workstation

1 Processor Type: Intel Core i7-4770 K (8M Cache, upto 3.90GHz)
2 Mother Board type: Intel Original – DZ87KLT-75K
3 RAM capacity: 8GB DDR III 1600 MHz (Kingston)
4 Network: 1 Gbps
5 Graphics Type: Integrated
6 Additional Graphics card: ZOTAC NVIDIA GeForce GTX 760 2 GB GDDR5
7 USB: 6 nos / Above (2 Front, 4 Rear)
8 Hard Disk: Seagate1TB 7200 RPM SATA /above
9 Removable media: DVD R/W drive
10 Monitor type: Samsung 18.5 " TFT /above
11 Keyboard: multimedia KB
12 Mouse: optical Mouse KB
13 Cabinet & SMPS: ATX black cabinet
14 Warranty: 3 Year on-site comprehensive